TOILET SURVEY

Instructions
The best way to complete this survey is to print out the form, take it with you to record your experiences, and then either fill out the results in our online form, mail us the form, or email your answers to toiletsurvey@law.uchicago.edu. Please be as complete and accurate as possible. If you have any questions, please email Professor Mary Anne Case at toiletsurvey@law.uchicago.edu.

Name of establishment: _________________________________________________________

City and state: __________________________________________________________________

Date, Time and Day of week of visit: __________________________________________________________________

Type of establishment (e.g. movie theater/restaurant/stadium/store): ______________________
______________________________________________________________________________

How are the facilities labeled (e.g. Men/Gentlemen/Boys/Hombres/stick figure in pants/other pictogram or picture vs. Women/Ladies/stick figure in skirt/female symbol/photo of female star or cartoon character, etc.): _____________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

How many stalls are available in the men's room? _______ How many urinals? ______

Do the men’s room stalls have doors that close? _______________________________________

How many stalls in the women's room? ________ Any urinals? __________

How many sinks in the men’s room? ________ The women’s room? __________

How many of what additional services were available (answer all that apply)?

_____ Mirror
_____ vanity table
_____ chair
_____ fainting couch
_____ attendant
_____ baby changing table
_____ nursing or breast pumping station
_____ Other (please specify): __________________________________________
Are there dispensers stocked with (check all that apply):

- ____ toilet paper
- ____ soap
- ____ towels
- ____ condoms
- ____ tampons
- ____ cologne
- ____ razors
- ____ shoe shine
- ____ diapers
- ____ Other (please specify): _____________________________________

Was there grafitti? On what themes? ____________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Was there conversation? On what themes? __________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Was there sexual activity? Criminal activity (e.g. theft, assault, drugs)? ________________
______________________________________________________________________________

How long was the line for men and for women? ______________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

How many children of what sex/what age/using which sex's facility were accompanied by a parent?
______________________________________________________________________________

Were there a disproportionate number of one sex or the other using the establishment as a whole ?
(e.g. were you there attending a conference on women's issues/reunion of varsity football players)
______________________________________________________________________________

Did the establishment offer an alternative to sex-segregated toilets? (e.g. unisex/unisex
handicapped/family restroom) _____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Anything else noteworthy? ________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________